ORDINANCE #22-02

AMENDING CHAPTER 150 DE PERE MUNICIPAL CODE REGARDING TRAFFIC REGULATIONS
(Schedule G Parking)

THE COMMON COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF DE PERE DO ORDAIN AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1: Section 150-23, Schedule G (PARKING), is hereby amended as follows:

**DELETION:**

| Three-hour parking 9:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. - Sat |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Street**     | **Side of Street** | **From Curbline or Feet/Dir. Of Curbline** | **To Curbline or Feet/Dir. of Start** |
| Reid           | N                | 335/W of Fourth | Fourth          |

Section 2: All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed.

Section 3: This ordinance shall take effect on and after its passage and publication.

Adopted by the Common Council of the City of De Pere, Wisconsin, this 1st day of February, 2022.

APPROVED:

______________________________
James G. Boyd, Mayor

ATTEST:

______________________________
Carey E. Danen, City Clerk

Ayes: __8__
Nays: __0__
Publication Date: __2/4/2022__
Effective Date: __2/4/2022__